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Sealed quotations are invited towards Printing of Admission

;;;;;.Jio submit their rates in the following format:

I MU -KC /P rintingl 22 -23

Terms & Conditions

Forms for IMU-KC' Bidders are

l.Biddersshouldquotetheirratesaspertheaboveformatintheirletterheadwithofficial

2. fffi":ff:r*rlXtlT ,0, nos. or printed sheets. rhe sampre of all printed sheets are

3.1ff.1:S.H:[[h*,0 be incrusive or au but excluding taxes, which should be stated

separately' - ^- )^^-^^oo rle "o.,,rirerl ouantities as mentioned
4.IMU-KCreservestherighttoincreaseordecreasetherequiredquantitit

above.
5. The rates quoted should be valid for two months from the last date of submission of

quotation. IMd-KC-;ay place ru.tt"t orders during the said period depending on

requirements' r -r ^-r ^^-ff*art h, rriqifinp Smt. Sonali Bal, Trining
6.QualityofaboveitemsmaybecheckedandconfirmedbyvisitingSmt.So

Section,IMU-KC'
7. The work rhould"b. completed preferably within.l-0 days of placing order'

8. Submission of multiple bids by 
" 

t;;'; firm will lead to rejection of the bids and IMU-KC

rnuY Ufu"f.list such drms from future nartigry{i91'
g. iur, au," of submission of quotation is 06'07 '2022'

10.IMU-KCreservestherighttosplit.the-orderbetweendifferentbiddersincaseoftie.
rl.The quotation'i, i"-u. rrrumittea in sealed..,u.top..rearly subscribing "euotation for

Admiision Forms for IMU-KC"' Cntd,..2

k*uf

Total
Amount

(Rs.)

taxes

Total rate
per unit

(including

HSN
Code

Applicable
taxes Per

unit

Rate
per unit
(in Rs.)

QuantitYName of the Items1.

No

11:Q+G6:P+EFEDCBA
10 padsADM-2

printed)

(both side

GSM:75Size: A

1

05 padsNo Demand
(one side Printed)

Certificate

Size: A4, GSM:75

2

ff-fq, dnrildr tf€, 6'}tr6.-dr -700 088 lP-19, Taratala Road, Kolkata - 700 088

Phone: (033) 24014673 174 176 178 11946, Fax: (033) 24014333, Hostel 224014675
E-mail : director.kolkata@imu.ac.in

Website : www.merical.ac.in & www.imu.edu.in

Sub: Quotation for Printing of Admission Forms for IMU-KC



2

12. The envelope should be addressed to the Dy. Registrar, Indian Maritime University, P - 19,

Taratala Road, Kolkata - 700 088 and deposited in the Tender Box kept at the Dy.

Registrar's office (1't floor, Room No. 130) or can be sent by post.

13. The envelopes are to be sealed properly with gum and not by stapler pin.

14. Payment will be made through Bank Transfer after successful delivery of the items and their

acceptance.
15. Evaluation would be done based on item-wise L1 rate quoted by the prospective firms.

16. Notwithstanding anything specified in this letter inviting quotation, IMU-KC at its sole

discretion, unconditionally and without assigning any reason, reserves the right:
(a) To accept or reject lowest bid or any other bid or all the bids.

(b) To accept any bid in full or in part.

(c) To reject the bid offer not conforming to the tender conditions.

17. Micro and Small Enterprises should provide valid MSME certificate along with the

quotation.
18. MSME quoting within the price band of Ll+l|yo shall be allowed to supply the requirement

ulpto25o/o of the tender quantity subject to the condition that such Enterprises bring down

their price to Ll price where Ll price is from other than a Micro and Small Enterprise. If L1

offer is from a Micro / Small Enterprise, this provision will not be applicable. [n case more

than one Micro and Small Enterprise is there within this span, the supply shall be shared

proportionately to the tender quantity. For availing the advantage of Ll+l1yo, bidders have

to provide the MSME certificate along with the quotation.

A*^^ri pW
O.I.C. - PurcA6se
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Middlc namc

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

u.

9.

10.

11.

12.

l:i.

14.

1. Irirst Namc

Last Namc

2. (l.li.'f. I(cgisrrarion No.. ..CIr'l' Itank

Programmc Namc : I).'r'cch(MI i) /M.'r'cch(M'r'MyM. I].A(r'r'r.M). . .

Scssion.joincd

I)atc ol'llirth .

I)iacc ol'llirlh

.... Ycar/Scm

Slatc of domicilc ...

(icndcr : Malc/Icmaic ..

Irmail II) ol'Cadct

Altcrnativc cmail II)

Mobilc Numbcr ol'Cadct

Nationality

Oatcgory: GIiN/SC/S't'/OIIC/tiWS.... .. ....

Illood (iroup ..Aadhar No. ..

i)crmancnt Addrcss .

I{cligion

. ... .....Passport No....

S1rcc1.

City..

I)olicc Station

\carcst l{ailway Station...

15. Oorrcspondcncc Addrcss ..

Strccl.

City .

Policc Station ...

Statc

..I'ost Ollicc

..Statc

Pin codc

Pin codc

. I)ist.

I'}ost Olllcc . I)ist

Contd...I'l2



ylz

16. Corrcspondcncc to whom: I;ather/Mothcr/Guardian

17 Namc o[Fathcr.

Iiathcr's occupation ...

Ollicc Addrcss

liathcr's monthly incomc..... ..Fathcr's Ir-mail II)..

r8

Irathcr's rnobiic No

Namc ol'Mothcr .. .

Molhcr's occupation (if cmploycd).........

O1llcc Addrcss

Mathcr's Ir-mail Ii)

Mothcr's mobilc No... .

19. Namc of Local Guardian...

.. Mothcr's monthly incomc (if cmploycd)

. . .. ..'l'clcphonc No.. .

20. Addrcss & tclcphone Numbcr ol.I_ocal (iuardian .....

21. Languagc Spokcn:..

22. Mcdium of last Ilducation ..... Last class studicd

I hcrcby dcclarc thal all inltlrmation lurnishcd abovc arc truc an<i corrcct

t

Signaturc of I)caling Asstt

Signalurc ol'Candidatc

.. 'l'clcphonc 
No. .



Phone:

INDIAN MARI'I'IM I'1, UI{M,R.SITY
KOI.,KA'I'A CAMPUS

I'-19, 'l'aratala lload, Kolkata - 7000tttt

E-mail: director.kolkata@imu. ac.in

office: 2401-4673174176177178 Fax. 2401- 4333 Hostel. 2401 4675

r M r.,r /K c/' ll<G I 4002 I 20 I)atcd

NO I)I.]MAND CI.],RTIF'ICA'I'E

Cadct. ...-....ltoll No'... """I{cgd' No""
is hcrcby dircctcd to obtain a Ccrtificate in columns below about clearancc of his ducs, stores ctc.

liom thc undcr mcntioncd scctions of this Institutc and to submit it to the 'l'raining Scction.

provisional passing-Out Ccrtificatc will bc issucd to him only al1cr this Ccrtificatc is submittcd.

SI,

No
01.

Scction I{ccovcry, if Initial ol'O-l-C Initial of l)caling
Asstt.

Cadcts' I Iostcl

02

03

04.

05.

06.

07.

0tt.

09.

ta
I -).

14.

15.

16.

11.

Itt

Collcgc Storcs, (ltccrcation,
Sports & Iland)
Chcm./Mcch. Laboratory

Irlcc. Laboratory

Workshop Slorcs

Library

Collcgc Mcss

(iovt. Accounts

I).1.. Account

Audiovisual I:quiPmcnt

I'lxamination Scction

Computcr LaboratorY

Ass1t. I rnginccr (l rlcctrical)

Asstt. lrnginccr (Civil)

I)cputy Itcgistrar/Asstt. I{cgistrar

N.l]. : All Scction conccrnccl arc also informccl that no claim lor rccovcry lbr any loss/damage/short

paymcnt will bc acccptcd aftcrwards'


